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Up-to-Date
Specialties 

For Farmers
And Gardeners

Things yea need—Implements end tools 
that should be on every truck garden and 
farm Our way of making these special 
ties assures adaptability, strength and 
service at the minimum price for the Lest 
gooda ef their kind on the market.

“TRUE
Wagon Box 

and Rack

Without wings and ladder, it in a per 
feet wagon box. With them, it is the best 
Hay, Stock, Wood, Poultry, Corn or 
Fruit Hack ever invented. Adjusted to 
any position in a minute without wrench, 
hoek or rope.

‘‘Eureka” Sanitary Churn 
Barrel of finest stoneware—top of clear

Pressed glass. Churns by hand lever.
he only sanitary' churn made. 8 sixes 

—8, 10 and 12 gallons.
“Euraka” Hoot Cutter 

will slice or shred from 1 to 2 bushels 
per minute. Fastest machine made 
easiest running. Tapering cylinder 10 
best steel knives.

e,Eureka” Combination Anvil 
Beet iron anvil, with vice, pipe vice and 

drill attachment, and saw clamps. Just 
what you need for repairing tools and 
machinery. Weighs 60 pounds.

The “Bacon” Seed Drill 
will handle the most delicate seed with 
eat bruising er breaking, and will sew 
evealy to the last seed.

Write for Catalogue 
Every farmer, who wants to make 

■eney out of hie farm, ought to have 
ear new catalogue. It shows our TOOLS, 
Rakes, Hoes and Machines as they are. 
and describee their construction in detail. 
Writ# for free copy.

The Eureka Planter Oe., Ltd, 
Woodstock, Ont. 01

Buy Paints 
Direct from 

Factory
The Consumer pity's for all tin- 
losses ciiused by the Credit Sys
tem and [lays all the profits made 
by Retail Merchants, .Jobbers 
and Agents. Save the difference 
by Mending* ux measurements of 
your buildings and getting our 
price for what you'need.

w k.Itk—

Paint Department
60 King Street 
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Published under the auspices and employed as the Official Organ of the Manitoba 
Grain Growers' Association, the Saskatchewan Grain Growers' Association, and the 
United Farmers of Alberta

THE GUIDE IS DESIGNED TO GIVE UNCOLORED NEWS FROM THE WORLD 
OF THOUGHT AND ACTION and honest opinions thereon, with the object of aiding 
our people to form correct views upon economic, social and moral questions, so that 
the growth of society may continually be In the direction of more equitable, kinder and 
wiser relations between Its members, resulting In the wisest possible Increase and 
diffusion of material prosperity, Intellectual development, right living, health and 
happiness.

THE GUIDE IS THE ONLY PAPER JN CANADA T AT IS ABSOLUTELY 
OWNED AND CONTROLLED BY FARMERS. It Is entirely Independent, and not 
one dollar of political, capitalistic or special interest money Is invested In It. All 
opinions expressed In The Guide are with the aim to make Canada a better country 
and to bring forward the day when "Equal Rights to All and Special Privileges to 
None" shall prevail.

Canadian Subscriptions, $1.00 pur year in advance Foreign Subscriptions $1.00 
per year in advance. Single copy 6 cents

Advertising Rates may be had upon application.
Change of advertising copy and New Matter must be received not later than 

Friday noon each week to ensure Insertion.
Published every Wednesday at Winnipeg. Canada Authorized by the Postmaster 

General, Ottawa, Canada, for transmission as second class mail matter.
Address all communications, upon whatever subject, to The Grain Growers' 

Guide, Winnipeg Do not send anything but personal letters to Individuals.
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DRY FARMING: Its Principles and Practice
(By William McDonald, M S., Agr., 8c.D., Ph D )

The readers of The Guide have demanded reliable information on "dry farming" 
as it is called. After considerable search and consultation with ‘experte this book was 
selected. The author is one of the leading agricultural scientists of the day and has 
studied conditions in Mouth Africa and United Htates. The author treats of the 
"Campbell System" of dry farming and also devotes a chapter to "The Traction 
Engine in Dry Farming." Professor W. J Elliott, who is in charge of the U.P.R. 
farm at Strathmore, Alberta, and one of Canada's leading Dry Panning Experte, 
says: "I could certainly recommend 'Dry Farming* to all those who are considering 
this work in any one of its phases, and in fact for env man who Is farming under 
more humid conditions there are many points that will aid him very much in the 
handling and treatment of his loll." The hook is written In a simple style that 
may be understood by every man who reads, and In fact, ao well but the author 
prepared this work that it reads like an interesting novel It contains 290 psges 
and is well illustrated. This book is kept in The Guide office and will be sent by 
return mail. $1 30, postpaid

Conservation Committee Report
X very xaluahh report Inis j11m| been 

inhii<•<I I»y I lu- I )«»niinmu ( nmmi--ion of 
( onvrvntion on tin- Lunds, Fisheries, 
(i.uiif nod Minerals of ( uiuitlu. The 

mission, which has among it s members 
jiihI in ils s«*r\ier, n nunilier «if I lie lending 
•inllmrilies in tin- eonnlry on the subject* 
with whieh it denis, was established I » y 
Ihf Dominion government in 111011 for 
I lie purpose* of holding investigations and 
advising the people of ( anaila as l«i the 
lu-I method of preserving and utilizing 
tin vast wealth of natural résonnes 
whieh is their eutumon heritage If the 
work «if I lie eommission is to lie of any 
zir. i t, l h« information whieh it galh«-rs 
and the adviee whieh it gives must la
st mlieil a mi made use of by «-very person 
who is oeeupied ill t he ll.se of 1 Iiiiv liai mal 
resource- The chief and I h« greatest 
of the natural r«xonr««- of < anada is 
beyond «piestion its lain!' Ml t he gold 
mines of (anada produeeil last year 
8|0.^-LL,B1(1 worth of tin- pn«ioii> midal. 
and t Wt- total mineral product ion, ineluding 
metaP, non m« tallu mineral- ami « lay 
products, had a value of *1 Oâ.lJMl.tl.xH, 
I,ill the value of the grain « Top alone 
in the one pr.ovinee of Sank»leliewan in 
the same year wa - considéra hly in cxc.-hs 
of that figure. I In total value of t he 
fi« l«l crops of Cumula was ncaely 
0110.000.

| he chief, work «<f the « «immission in 
regard to lands r« port' d in the present 
volume i- lin- -urvey uiaih- hist year of 
ilH.I ri'pri-fillative farms in lh« various 
provim* of lli«- Dominion, or an avi rag«- 
of a more than 100 in « a« h province
I rom the survey it was gathered that 
not more than nin«- per cent. of farimr* 
follow ant intelligent ami « fF* * ti « -ystem 
of rotation of t rop Many f;u iu«-i
|>r .1 XX |{ol>« rti-oh, fhaii mu n of 11n « om
mitt., on lands, slates. “ lake rotation to 
m« an any or«l« r «»f •«•f|tieiire for om « rop 
to follow another ln-t«a«l of that. 
rol.ition of crop* implies that «luring 
«■a« h \ ear, while its *fop is growing, the 
Ix-sl preparation is being math in the 
same field for the -m reeding crop and for 
the pr« • r ation of Hi' f« itilit of the oil, 
and it fi««doin from w««d- In '-ne 
lo* alit.ies the percentage of farmers who 
follow .1 good rotation is a high as fifty 
p, r cent , in other loralitir not a single 
farmer r« ports arc. s\ -t« mati« rotation 
in hi-''rop La# k «.f rotation in •on# 
large area of the Northwest, extending to

ahoul five hundred s«pi.n« miles, is given 
as I lie reason for the deslruelion of I lie 
lihrmis material in I h«- soil whieh f«*rm> rly 
liehl it in place I rom that area it is 
reported that from want of root libu*** 
in the soil, xxin.ls in the spring soiin liiin •- 
earry <df the surface soil, inelinling the 
see«l. or else leave the -«■«•«! hare

To Inereuse Crops
Dr Koherl son also says that the 

siirve.x has hroilght out the fact that if 
farmers on I he average I hroughout < unudu 
vvouhl farm as well as the fifty liest 
farmers whose farms were surv« \« «l tin 
result W OH l<l Iff t lie « I oil hi ill g of the «pill lit I 
Iy «if liehl «-Mips, from tin- laiol now oeeii- 
pi««l in ( amnia within three years It 
is not suggest ««I I liai il i- practicable to 
bring ahoul smli a « liange in three \« nr-, 
hut h\ such means as may l#«- taken I lie 
tpiaiility of fiidd « Tops from the farms of 
( au/i.la etinhl In- iu« r« u-« «I one hundred 
per ««-ni within twenty year-. besides all 
the a«|«lil i«ms that wonhl he mail** by t lie 
occupation of new lands One of the h.-tl 
mean1- which Dr. Bolnrtson suggests 
low art I l hat result i for municipal aut lion 
lies, provincial governments ami the 
Federal powers to join in r«««>gnizing 
these lu I farmers a illustration farmers 
and in htihling up the. example of I heir 
good pia«lit« in attra.liv.- wax - m t>rd«*r 
that oilier- mav ftillow their s,-teins ami 
met Ii.hIm I In* report, which *■««•- •• i > 
page-, eonlain- .« large amminl of lull 
li«al information, -ami intlmh • an article 
on agrieiill ural pro«ln« lion in ( anatla 
which give- lie t-rop anas amt >i«l«|s of 
lh«- different provim «• t<>g« ther wjlh a
htalement of what « a« h provim «• ha • 
pro.lu- « «I in li« l«l crop- fruit ami live -lock 
im « I Hi# I

With regar.l !«» fish«-ri« * game ami 
mim-rzds, I lie report i- « «pially informative. 
An article on the North Alluntii lislu-rit s 
« 11 - p u I «•, whi«h wa- reeen.1 ly s«-111 «-« I hy 
the Hague tribunal, is include'! The 
d« « line of the oyster production, in spite 
of the great natural advantag* • of the 
( anadittfi coasts is attribut'd to the long 
-funding dispute over jurisdiction between 
the provincial and Dominion uuthorilieis, 
ami for the « on-«t \ at ion and extension 
of the supply of whitefish in the firent 
Lak' • and lake of XX « stern f anada, 
th<- estahlishment of more fish hatcheries 
i- recommended Last x«-.ir I Jtt L {Hit,000 
ft wen- planted in f anadian water* by

lilt\N< MLS IN MANITOBA 
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Fall Term Now Open
STUDENTS MAY ENTER AT 

ANY TIME

llook-ki'i-plnu. Arilhim-dr, Spoiling, 
lYnmansliip, l.aw, Shnrlliand and 
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Success Business College
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GOODS
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LAKY OF PARIS 
We sell ell grides el Band In- 

etrumonts. Catalogue Iree.
Speciil price» to mailorder tuitomer»

C.W.Lindsay limited
Ottawa.Ont.

The University of Manitoba"
WINNIPKfJ, MAN.

Through 11h faculty of twenty five I'm 
(«•MMorH, Leet.urerM amt DemonMt.rat.orM, 
ami with the cooperation of movcii allll 
iate.l f'<>||eg«*M in the City of Winnipeg 
ami Ht. Boniface, ofTcrM Courat-M )ea«ling 
1«> degreeM in ArtM, Law, Mngineerlng, 
VI«•«!icine, Lhiirmiicy ami Agriculture.

Full information um to ctmditlon» of 
'•ntranre, fecM, etc., ami a calemlnr out 
lining Hit* varioiiM counieM, may lor oh 
i ai nod from

W J HFENOE,
ItegiMtrar

I'nix.-TMity i\l Manitoba, Winoipsg,
M a n,
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